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Des pite the long lis t of challenges that governments face today – the downeconomy, which drives budget cons traints , which drives partis an politics , which
drives gridlock, which fails to deliver bas ic government s ervices , which can
impact the economy… – our green building convers ation continues to res onate
with divers e audiences . In Augus t, USGBC releas ed a report detailing s ome of
the convers ations that took place in 2011 and how thes e convers ations
trans lated into real world policy impact. And while not every policy advancement
can be traced directly back to USGBC advocacy efforts , many can.
The collective s ucces s of our green building community in a year as challenging
as 2011 goes to s how that engaged, motivated, prepared, and organized green
building advocates can execute s ucces s ful advocacy campaigns in almos t any
environment. Through the organized leaders hip of the USGBC Chapter network,
committed volunteers and advocates have res ources which enable them to put in
the time, effort, and hard work neces s ary to make s o many of thes e home-grown
advocacy campaigns s o s ucces s ful. I want to thank all USGBC Chapters ,
volunteers , and the green building community for continuing the pus h year after
year in advancing green building is s ues .
As this year ends , I want to reflect on the local and s tate-wide initiatives ,
propelled by USGBC chapters , that pus hed green building efforts further and
s cored big s ucces s es for our common goal. As we all head in to 2012 advocacy
planning, thes e excellent campaigns from 2011 can s erve as ins piration.
2011 Highlights in Chapter advocacy activity (a far-from-comprehensive
snapshot):
All Texas c hapters organiz ed their 2011 S tate Advoc ac y Day in Austin on Feb. 22. The event
brought 40 advoc ates together to speak with more than 90 state legislators and staff.
The Colorado Chapter produc ed a Colorado Green MLS training and informational video and
supported the Green Lending Task Forc e by traveling through Western Colorado, working with
loc al realtor groups and c onsumers to promote green homes.
The Illinois Chapter established the Green S c hool Task Forc e as a way of supporting the
c hapter's Advoc ac y Day with the Illinois General Assembly and releasing the Task Forc e's most
rec ent report.
The US GBC-Northern California Chapter (US GBC-NCC) c ontinues to build on the Chapter's
strong foundation of robust loc al efforts around green sc hools, healthc are, neighborhoods,
and residential advoc ac y in 2011. Efforts inc luded: Appointing seven regional experts to
c hair/c o-c hair the c ommittees, rec ruiting and engaging 60 applic ation advoc ates, and
c reating internal Operating Guidelines.
The California Advoc ac y Committee, representing all eight California c hapters, kic ked off its
first year of statewide c ollaboration around green building polic y and advoc ac y with a new,
c ommunity-developed model for dec ision-making and engagement. S ee here for a list of their
wins.
All seven Florida c hapters c ollaborated to exec ute an advoc ac y day in Tallahassee on Marc h
29. The event engaged nearly 30 advoc ates and reac hed more than 90 state legislative
offic es.
All three Tennessee c hapters hosted a green sc hools bus tour for state legislators that took
US GBC advoc ates and state legislators to two LEED-c ertified sc hools in the Nashville area on
Apr. 11 and 12, and are planning similar upc oming outings.
The Idaho, Montana, and Wyoming c hapters worked together to c reate outreac h and
educ ation programs on "Greening the Multiple Listing S ervic e" in eac h of the three states.
These programs are targeting real estate and neighborhood assoc iations in rural areas of
Idaho and Montana, and establishing a presenc e in Wyoming for the first time.
All three Pennsylvania chapters (Central Pennsylvania, Green Building Allianc e and Delaware
Valley Green Building Counc il) have invested a lot of preparation into launc hing a
c ollaborative state advoc ac y day in Harrisburg in January of next year. The primary foc us of
the advoc ac y efforts will be to c ompel legislators to support polic ies that promote leadership
by example in state fac ilities, green sc hools, and innovative financ ing for green buildings.
The Missouri Gateway Chapter's Tec hnic al Committee has been working with c ode offic ials
and other experts on c odes and standards this year on how to advanc e greener building
c odes, and also promoting the S tate of Missouri's energy c ode workshops. In response to the
needs highlighted in the many c onversations with this c ommunity, the c hapter is c urrently
developing a presentation that c ode offic ials c an use to inform their c olleagues, inspec tors,
other c ity staff, elec ted offic ials and the general public .
All three North Carolina c hapters worked hard with their peers ac ross the state to promote
the adoption of the North Carolina 2012 Energy Conservation Code. This c ode – effec tive Jan.
1 of next year – unloc ks signific ant energy savings beyond the c urrent state building c ode.
This effort was a primary foc us for the c hapters' North Carolina Legislative Day in February
2011.

The Kentucky Chapter has developed a first-of-its-kind resourc e for US GBC's c hapter
c ommunity on how to run an effec tive advoc ac y day at the state legislature.

I apologize if I mis s ed any campaigns or programs run by your local green
building community and USGBC Chapter in 2012. But we here at USGBC National
really want to make s ure to highlight local and s tate advocacy campaigns in 2012.
We want to recognize great work but als o many of the homegrown advocacy
efforts can s erve as ins piration for other campaigns in other areas . So pleas e,
email mpearce@us gbc.org with the cool advocacy activities taking place in your
area and I'll make s ure they are highlighted here on the blog.
Looking to join the green building movement? Join a USGBC Chapter and help
make a difference next year! Join your local chapter to get s tarted.

Tomorrow, we'll pos t part two in our wrap-up of regional advocacy efforts : A
highlight of green s chools initiatives .
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